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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. - ! 

Robert S. Stover, postmaster at Mill 

heim, was in town on Tuesday, on busi E , “Before and After” in the ear East 
ness, 

    

    
  

Mrs. R. D. Foreman entered a 1 

al at York, on Friday, as a surgical fj 

tient, 

William F. Rishel, of Farmers 

is suffering with a severe attack 

  

  

low jaundice. 

Miss Ethel Rowe, clerk in the 

Valle y bank, is off du ty on account 

slight illn 

A class of six candidates wil 

ted into the order of Odd Fell 

Saturday evening. 
DR. ELM       Added to the Penns Valley bank's in- | 1 ne “Fighting 

terior Hepiovenetts is. a metal ceiling, comes to Centre Hall Friday 

of this week. 

The Boy Scouts will give their play, 

“A Country Boy Scout,” in Boal Hall, LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

Boalsburg, Saturday of this week. ar Auman 1   employe 

Milford Pletcher, of Howard, assist-| was home over Sunday. 
3 v ient   ant to the county superinten: 

schools, was in Centre Hall Monday 

John F. Foreman, of Port 
1 

§ 

his parents, Mr, and Mrs. F. 

advertisen 

man, at State College, over Sunday. 

Park W, Hamtiagton, a stud 

license tag. 

last year's tags 

urday 

Mrs. John Delaney 

on Wednesday fo 

Mrs. Delaney wi ee 

ialist, ch, 

yood n . rida igh { ' ¢ phans 
White Leghorn hens. They are a nice The formal announcemer f toes 1. | ¢ support 

lot. —$1.25 apiece, — V.. Dinges, | iy, cov for the Sta pa } ten! of one or more over a given | ' 

For Sale 

Centre Hall. vals . ty ius “ tin - i a ——~ 

The condition 

Corman, of Cressona, 

such an extent that 

and Mrs. F. M. : Miser, 

home this wee 

A tele; 

Geary, Ts 

the arrival 

the latter's bre 

as Wellstor \nima : 
J C. Vounada. of near Centre i : _ EF - BN A HTN TEE 

lost his luable 1 : l ? Ly} ! Vi 

from az 

in the same 

rom the 

Hear Dr. 

Grange 
+ wn | 4 
wownsaip 
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ground 
had no tr 

  any time of 

out, 

a 5 A Aancunces Eagag jement. 7. 

east of Centre Hall 

chased the farm 

year ago. 
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Ei his will prove the Greatest Opportunity fos those late buyers who are sti 

ers B16 faking oe Ta oe Ak preparatios for the comin happy | 3 Insurance and ¥ | In nek ¢ Winter Clothing, Remember, the cold weather is just coming ; you 
is. good. bad and | event. Miss Emerick, a former faitht : Peal E ; have the chance now to buy the same goods for ONE-HALF the amount whic! 

i " 1 1 i bes irs Ehve } ot tar off toads ¢ £2 «£3 ; . . indifferent " be anded at the | compositor in porter office, 1 a state e paid at the beginning ol the season. mills and will be : u 5 + in entre 1 b arsed ine EB Sor L g oo 

either building new buildings or repair where she has sit . made her home | Hav or Sell? . N ve a very large variety to select from and below we quote you a few 
work. with her uncie } AT ILmeric < L : ’ AJ Se : 

S. M. Ulrich, of near Millheim, whe R 
will retire from the fa 

recently 

property at Penn Hal od will { Ee: v eh y 1 pe or. I " PRIS L, 4 : F Women’s $30.0 pa ~ AA tho same April ist. Mr Ultich's sale] ww, 3 Hazel, Bellefonte as. D. Bartholomew + Now $15.00 

Coats Reduced 
will be one of t 

CHNTRE HALL. PA, 

Now $30.00 $25.00 Coats 

mills. As a result] 

3 :mber, this merchandise will be sold regardless of cost. 
    

Marriage Licenses. 

4 

he largest 

: 4 
P Shad enn State graduated 

) of ninety-five sti 

midyear exercises, held in the Schwab LT " our ef 08 NF handle $50.00 Coats Nos $12 30 auditorum, on Monday evening, Most SPRING MILLS. me ap Now $25.00 ne- a 
of the students have overseas records, Mrs. Frank Ripka has been quite ill ; 

OC 
Frank $20.00 Coats % 1 1 3 i HAS Dec iu : . 

having left college to enlist when within John Rishel, one a wir popular mer 4 $40 00 Coals : . a : 
a few months of graduation chants. has best a 143 eo Mes. H HR ny 3 (READ THESE PRICES) Now $10 00 

: ; i 8, has been quite ill ; also Mrs. H. gr Now $20.00 
Mrs. George E, Breon and childres n, | F. Rossman wii { 

who for some months have living at Mrs. Dottie Sleiffer has gone to State | Wiite s P Plow Co., LeRoy, N.Y. Tionesta, where Mr. Br reon was engaged | College where she be employed by 2 ) 
in bridge construction, are expected in| Dr Conte nr aun, ars expected in sour 3. Toisas voos 11 wil] i aner Lye Great Reduction in our Entire Line of Men's & Young Men's 
mother, Mrs. Laura Lee . wil again remove to Reading, theit \mia write | = OVERCOATS, SUITS AND UNDERWEAR 
former place of residence, in the near fm Miss Laura Slegal spent a few days | ny (Underwear for the whole family REDUCED IN PRICE.) 
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with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
~ Arber Cummings, who has been farm. | Segal We want everybody to come and share in this high price merchandise for ing the large Van Tries farm, near Lin- Mrs. Kate Harshbarger, of Altoona, | © Le MR A : little mone den Hall, for a number of years, will be- | came home to see her aged father, D. M, WR { Ye 
come a resident of Gregg township McCool, who all winter has been gradu- ; 
April 1st, at which time ha will move | ally failing in health, von a : ’ ® ® oe onto the Fisher farm, near Penn Hall. Miss Mary Allison, who nursed Mrs. No other lve laps tol " : 
now temanted by Mrs. Corman. Mr, ¢ Harry Allison during her illness, return- | k 18 59 w= tab asted., o & » 

: Al : I FF 88 JAN yp y : 

            Cummings is a bustier and not a bit | ed from a short visit to Howard and will 

afraid of work, make her home with Harry Allison for n 
Because of ill health, the Rev. C. E, | the winter. ! the Ordos] ® id has ever know, or cleaning 

Swengel. D. D,, pastor of the United About twelve members of the Order | y. ur | RN Hy nS 3 ¢ i - - Ee TE——— EE ——— Evangelical church at Mount Holl of the Temple were to Centre Hall last oh 4 alin iter ithe labor | HARRY I. GROVE WANTED. —Men or women to take WANTED. Hemlock, Yelllow f Springs, is compelled to solinquis Tuesday night to attend the initiation of . oo & Ji orders among friends and neighbors for ©F y hite Pine Lumber. We pay cash 
preaching and with his family will move | %¢Veral members, of the order at that Makes pure soap Auctioneer [the geruine guaranteed hostery, fall lines for 200 inspect at loading point. —G, W, 

BENNETT & SON, Montoursville. | men, women and children, Eliminates darn. + # ie, Ia. to Harrisburg, Dr. Swen place. and saves money besides. A can of | h 
in the iiny for more 8 Jan bees Cashier Mr. Hendershot and family | Banner Lye, 5% pounds of kitchen grease, | A Dumber of years of experience in| 198 We pay 50c an hour for spare time or $24 9 a o . " ten minutes’ easy work (no boiling or large | this business means that ‘ a week for full time. Experience unnecessary. | STOCK FOR SALE The unde ceftury. He was a former bishop and | Moved to Shamokin on Tuesday. Mr. | kettles), and you have 10 pounds of best hard Ineans tha 1 qualified | write, INTERNATIONAL STOCKING MILL, signed offers the following for sile 48a member of the board of trustees of Hendershot made many friends during | soap or 20 gallons of soft soap, I's give good service. | Norristown, Pa. ol4pd | Eioht shoats, weight 40 to $o Ibs 
the United Society of Christian Endeav. his residence here who are sorry to see Banner Lyels sald by your grocer or druggist, 1. Write me at Tyrone, Pa olapd | ————— leach ; two cows, will be fresh in = Write to us for free booklet, ** User of Banner BR en ; 
M fitter Him Jeave. Chemical Works Philadelphia 8 & p— . cme | Unclaimed letter in Centre Hall post | mouth | uy mare. o ats, old. 
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